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BRIDGETON WOMEN

CALL MEN PIKERS

Only One Marriage License Is- -

sued for March in "Bache-- I

Idrs' Paradise"

JOOK 10 YEARS TO GET THAT

nv a Staff 'Correspondent

nrlitzrten. N. ....,.-- .

Mfllp rllv. fnr fanif.l iih n wncims
BnrndlK'. writhing hi hip hi his t or n

Mniwlr. Why is It that In .

ritr of 1B.000 popiitntlen only one mnr-ine- e

Hcpiiep nH Issued during the
ZniU f March, 1022

Jinny poolroom discussions nml
strrot-cerne- r conferences linve been
Icld. but In vnln. The women tlcclnre
Hint the men nre, pikers, while' the men
Invc n strenu comeback in nssertiii);
tlint tlic women nre "toe bloemln'
strnvflRnnt.'! Charles V. Cerey, the

. I. ...!.. .!.., lilt .. !...II city c'lerut iiiuiimiiiiB iiiui juei, uuii- -

nrnert. He mere you nre .

Hut even though Ihc city Is Irylns
te hear up under the terrible suspense.
..-r- r one shitdderM nt the theueht of
the terrlDic cninsirepnc which wan narr-

owly avoided. The only license thnt
tras 'issued dtirlnc the month went te
Victer A. Woodruff and Frances It.
Davis JInrch 21.

"Victer .lust Lacked Nerve"'

"Victer had been going with Frances
for ten years," said Jlr. Cerey. "Every
night he would be around te sec her,
but coinchew he just couldn't get up
enough nerve te nsk her. If he had
till hecn lacking in ceurncc. Uririee- -

tu wenTil have issued no licenses in
March."

"The women nre making (no much
la the textile mills te settle down te
living en a small scale," asserted .Toceb
Jenes, superintendent of the Hrldgcten
fits Company. He was strong in IiIh
belief that the men were being wronged.
"They make mero than tlie men can
earn and, besides, they always wear
plenty of silk stockings and eb, silk
unilles.' "

The women, however, arc lined up en
the ether side. "The men are nllcrra "
tigoreuMy asserted Jlrs. Jehn Ilaldy,
"and I'm net afraid te tell them se.
The very idea of girls being extrnvn-tan- t.

Why, the men nre toe stinglv te
lit go of some of their old money."
, Jlls Jtilin Hendersen thinks thnt as

oen ns summer comes alenz nml wnrt
js open for the men that the number of
marriage licenses will incrense. ",t
least I hope se." she confided. "for
we've get some mighty fine girls here."

Hut even though they nre net inim-v- .

Ing In Hridgeten, the boys ml girls
tre stilt going together. According te
Jacob Jenes. Kr., who Is suiiciiuteiHlrnt

f the llridgcteii Park, everv one of
Bis aw canoes is in uc every nitr it
"And most of 'cm come back pretty
late, toe '

'

VESTRYMAN 27 YEARS

Charles H. Bardaley In
J

St. Geerge's Parish, W. Phlla,
The nnniinl pniMi meeting of St.

Geerge's Church West Philadelphia,
Bixt.v-fir- street and Hazel.. n venue, i
it. tl 4 T 111 1. .i Nt- itt'v. ii. ijm I'm ni r i riMiine it
iip'd levf nilit in tim i.f.i.ij, i,.. . ...i i

Jeliilns. nml the following vestry wns
; .

Lini es II. nun m. 'mnun I I.....1

Jlaili M. Lewis, Alfred II. 1'nnoea'st. ,

?;iI5T.J.'n",,:l,'.wn"f!ln.J-"'"3.- .
tfiiij-i- uuiui- i.uniig i cod n ml J.euls

i. biiich All were esccnt
I "l nil- - i.im u.lllieu, CltOi-CI- I 10 flic- -

ccfd .leseph S. llehrew. who decllneil.
,ur. nariiiie.r, wJie ih ret ters wnr-den- .'

N the vetemn nf tin. i.un..- - i
InV hrrtll .ll.t. .1 .IHli.l.mnll .'..

-'' ..'..... I... l

yearn Se and heenHlnce , -
Bunlly. Jin ler Weiili'H term ..f .........

temls ever twenty teiirw.

FORDNEY HERE TONIGHT

Legien Commander MacNIder Alsa
Will Be Guest of Legien Pest

RpDrCM'lltnthe .Invimh V I' I

W Uhle. elinlrni.'iii of the Wnvx :iud
Means Cenitnlltee of the Hei'iVe nnd
Irainer of the Ileiius Mill, and Xntlmiul
teniiiiniitler Ilnnfenl .MncMder. nf the
Atnrrlcilll Lesluii. will he Clltcrtfiineil
tenislit ill (iraml Frnlernitv Hull I..
infmbeis of iHcnr II. (iruljer I'est Ne.

rtitiiuush ceiuinc from dim I'ent j

I'nini- N- .Min-- ider from Detroit and....... .hmi hah ! t i.......I.-,- i "in m iimiiiikieii tlic pair
Jiill ntrhe nf apprnvliniiti'ly I lie timetime nnd will lie escorted hv meniherf.
of the I.e.t te the home of Dr. IMnln
Pnvlui'. 1.,. i.,,i ,.,, i, .,,,., ,,,!.,,. , .ini- -
lucMiiut street.

Tliree Hurt In Aute Crcsh
It 1. Stiilimrrln .Llll l t... ,: ...- -. ....-!.- .

itui-i- ' irrei ;
" wife nn, Sirs. Mni-hn- l T C.v --.Hi

RUUtll Shields street. WITH Itlinmi. ...... I..
JMcrthiy lii Chester when ihelr meter.car wan struck by etu driven b Thud- -
deus I'nlainlnskl. of Jhnt city.

Uncommon Sense :
I.y .IOII.V

AINTI'LLICI-JNT- ' nnd well- -
. I . - .1.. " suiiriiiiiriuiuiii leceiui)'"ft his jnh en ii big farm

lie ei.uldn'i undertnaiid whv he was
fllMini-Kcd- . He ,nd learned uRrlciliure'n n e. known State unlversltv. He
HnderMoeil i nliiiiir.wiiUiin.1.. th ..m,....,.!..- - a I' - - -.n ei ereps and the use of modern '.
machinery.

The fu,-- , .ii.i,,. .. i,, ,.,.
e'curred te blame himself for that, lie
T8 .," """ weather conditions or

tell.

llHi: he went le the owner, who
1 nl-- wns n trained sciciitilic fnrm-!,- r'

l liuiulie Ihe teaseii for Ills, dis- -

I iiul te let j en go because our"r learned te bes juuref. r inn't
jn,i"".,lllH fnr"1' t'l,"' '' "ther

h "','" ,' ""', 1'I nih ever1
i

l""1 !''" '""I ''H1 " tractor needsie l r overhauled every six iheiiIIim; thntt in Him s't minted resularly will,
en' ," '" 'le,,,,!': H"it "I'ldes will
v inn

",V
m

'r",,l """ '" ""I '!!

r"tMmi. become useless.
I ,i i" '"'""' ,llns" IhliiKs us well ns
tliem ". """' '"- continually tout.. ....or im .I..... .- .- i

,, '" ' iiiiiumuer iiieiu. I lie
I .,.' V,n. w,.":ls fr me has cot te knew
fill " T "wn bui-"-- ''ll(,', 'H

U ,,!... '", 'lllK fnnn fur niir man uhu
te nil- ""1,",, J". nun unewn new
J don't 'i"";l,f ""le,'N l,,,,l "'', "X'"''

v.1.!.. l,'I'l'iiOfI tlmt this nanieiilnr

Till ,f '""'I'"' chance and net It.
n !,,,M,''I IiIiiwpU When he

it f,'',",'(! w,ls "jw '"-- ' tixi-i- t
"iliiself or hud It Jixcd.

.W'l'i '"' f,aw' tlmt " er"V wn,"''l
rut i. ."' "" l"0''- - l "I' nnd

laM"Jt,V

' CLEVER FOOTWORK NEEDED HERE

AFtdORA VCS jYv COBBS CIIMKX i -- V i
station- - vvxv "P vs. ANK jx .ys X

CHuncK &v jMt-cdafl- x X plot or ground
home rea viv5t. &&ryjf used
CHILDREN SXtJ jjit X BREATHING

I jyS?S SPOT - I

' Ss yj'yrsK ' PARKWAY

S7S Vs. MABOWARE

htchlng shows stream of Irafflc at Flfty-fclghl- h street. Iliililmere nve- -
' niij) and Cobbs Creek parkway. There Is no irafflc at thispoint, called the dangerous Intersection in West Philadelphia, and

residents will appeal te the. Mayer for a traffic man

WILLIAM MOORE CO. WINS
AWARD FOR BEST BOOTH

Silver Leving Cup la Given by Real
Etate Exposition

The prize award for the best dec-
orated booth Itulie Ileal Kstnte KxptH- -

tien, new being held in the First Hegi-inc-

Armery, nt Urend and Callowhill
streets, was made last nlsht by the
Philadelphia Ileal Estate Heard. The
William Moere Company received n
silver levlns cup. which was presented
by W. Freelnnd Kendrlck, Ilecelvcr of
Taxes.

The J. G. Valiant Company, Interior
decorators, and the Keystone Supply
Company received honorable mention.
Tlic Committee of Judges included D.
Knickerbocker Ueyd, architect ; Themas
J. JIulvey. vice president of the Peor
Itlchard Club, and Mr. Kendrlck.

The winning booth, while net the
most novel In the show, was one of
the most nrtlstic and elaborate exhibits.
It was made, up of several tlic s,

complete in everv detail, even
with the fires burning 'within them.
The booth presented n cozy, finished
nppearniice, and well deserved the
award.

The Valiant Company also had n
booth that left little te be desired, with
n suit", homelike scene,; while fw Inrge
Keystone booth wns noteworthy for its
spick and span dlsplny of modern
plumbing supplies, with many neat de-
vices of nrnctlcnl value.

The attendance of the exposition in-

creased last night ever Saturday. The
show will continue nil week. The in-

teresting featured of the show ate being
spread by these who have seen tliem,
and a still larger nttendnucc Is ex-
pected within the next few days. Se
many household conveniences nre en
display that there is something of In

te every one. whether the natren
Is considering buildin: a house or mere-- i
ly looking for n few mnntelpiece dec-- 1

orations. '
A unique and popular feature Is the

radiophone booth. All the necessary
piiris rer tile const I'm-- ! nm el a home
radiophone nre en exhibit. A receiving
M't Is In iiperntlen everj nlyhl en the
balcony. Anether uniiue exhibit Is n
battery churser. which may be bitched
lit t In hetiM ciirrcnl. It is intended

'hn,'Ec rm,, IwUIciIph. a1tlmt:li an
r.irii.-Min- i in- (inuhi. ii hi u '
te I lie in oiiieu e nailer ch milMclr. '

. - -
VESTRYMEN ARE ELECTED

.'. . - .. ., .A.""" "' "'" m-- "ii "" "
Matthew's Announce Names

The ('lunch of the ItcMiricctlen has
elected (he following vestrymen le serve.. . . It.i ii . .. i.''' ' ""'"' '
(

,1'""""".J. , IeiiRlai Leake, .lei-eii-

',' Ielrn.v. Dr. .1. .. Apiilesatv. Dr.
.ih-- i iiitiii i. .Miijrr, ii. i.. riniin',
('Inn-le- !;. Iteur.v. William II. Iliehin
.Trilm T. Knlett nml Tiiiiiiins 'I'liriiev.

St. Mnlthew'h Church, of FrnncN- - '

villi. Iiiin electeil thcM- - ve.trjmcii : Dr.,
Ldwiird It. Stene, Ldwurd ii. limiMill,
William W. Thomsen, O. Xesln-er- .

Dr. William L. Tnjler. Abraham
SI. Meltler. (leerRe .1. (itaff. Daniel (.'.
Slelley. Herman 0. Hern, Frenbern I.
t'eRKOslmll. .Icilui J. Horten mid h

W. Hnudnll.

Schell Estate Inventories $361,000
Inventory of the iicrteiuil estate, of

Harry D. Sehell. C0:,7 Overbroek uvc- -
u.e. filed today, sIhiwh .S.'ltll. 041.7-1- .

He .lied .lununrv Itl. lea vine
te charity. Wills ndinitted te probate
today arc thee of Sedgwick It. .Ins-tfe- e.

''S''4 North Milfeher street,
SSnilO. and Clara K. Weidner, BSIS
Muster street. !?r,(MHl.

Twe Held In Bicycle Deal
Twe jeiiiis I'hllndclphlfiii1 were ar-

rested by iieliee in Lancaster last nlj;lit
when tlicj- - iittcmptcil te sell jtlrls' b- -,... I,.u f.,.. K.'t ilil..ti (Iiim- - cnlil flint- - lin.l
purchased at Fifth and Market streets
for .$10. They cave names as
llnrrv and Ilerheil Themas.

Ua te Bess Yourself
ISLAKK

Ne intittcr hew well you knew jour
I..I. ..... I...I n ni.l 1.. ........I'.w.... 1...... ... Iin '
j"". ."" " h..i i..
four own boss, te make jnurselr tin t

thliiitu thnt need iIeIiib. without waiting
fl"" "m "w (,s" " "'' ,011;

Uu .',"n ",,v,'r Kuccesxfull.v boss ether
!'cn till jim can be-- n yourself.

........ Aett i

1.1.. !.....I,L" l "" '""' ","" ".V "'""'"'p
wurc slave you le be told

when anil hew te tte our weik.
Cenvrlaht. lit)

nr. inn intkiiistkii in hooks
Ou.a IMIt Inna l.fti.rnllirn nf lthr

Nnllnni4 Autneraphc, etr.? Un Mm ha '

nelia In t'l" I'ulille l.vdsvr lioeli
r"rlinne. pulillNln-i- l eery .sutunlnv mgrn- -
Ihtf anil Tiieeliv cvenliiR en uur bueU

pages. Ath,

VIGOR
ENTHUSIASM

MENTAL ALERTNESS
nil arc renewed uiul quickened
ami Old Time make.--,

very little perceptible progress
all accomplished by our sys-

tematic exercise, baths and
massage treatments.

These arc carefully planned te
meet tlic rcquiicmeiits of each
individual and ure (,'ivcn under
the supervision nf Trained
Nurses.

We earnestly request thai ou
take a trial treatment with-
out any obligation te you.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
BELLEVUG COURT I1LDG.

1118 WALNUT STItEET
Vemtn Exclutivcly' .cri' of venieihitiK I itI.W,',? I'retlllwd rer. nte hrlv k.l... In

.lAnd h. I. new . rW' .. .. riin.

for

policeman
most

their

anil'.'

irr- - a PHrtnrr.blplii:fi tiriiA rfiKJ ! r, . -
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EVENING PUBLIC

MARLYN-APARTMENT- S FIRE
PUTS DINERS TO ROUT

$3000 Damage te Fortieth and Wal-

nut Street! Structure
When the Jlarlyn Apartments were

settled down te discussion of the din-
ner, at 5:30' o'tledk Inst night the
clanging of fire apparatus collecting nt
Fortieth and Walnut streets nttracted
dwellers en the upper nnd lower Doers
te the windows. They wondered why
the apparatus and rapidly gathering
crowds were se interested in the Jlar-
lyn. When they snw lireineu rush Inte
the building dragging hose lines, carry-
ing chemical extinguishers nnd nxes
tenants renllzcd there was n lire.

An apartment en the second fleer oc-

cupied by 1). O. Johnsen was afire.
The flames started from some unknown
cause In the sitting room nnd swept
through tlic npartment. Kxedus from
the building began ns the firemen en-
tered and hnlls and elevnters were
choked with excited men and women.
Seme enrricd articles easily- - saved and
they talked excitedly as they escaped
te the street.

There never was any particular dan-
ger of the flames spreading as they were
checked quickly nnd confined te the
Johnsen apartment. It was cstlinntetl
the less en the npartncnt furnishings
is $2500, and te the building about
$500. In nddltien the. dinners of the
various tenants were spoiled and fet
hours the atmosphere in the buildlnsJ
was heavy with the odor of smoke. T

ROB PARISH HOUSE OF COATS
Sneak thieves broke Inte the parish

heusa of the Church of the New Jeru-
salem. 121129 Chestnut street, lusf ii!li
nnd stele two overcoats valued at S70.
The coats belong te Jehn J. lleerleke,
141 Wnlnut. street, and Arthur F.
Larsen, a;il Walnut street.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Nlrhelas drolle. Itethkhrm, l'a nnd Mais- -

ij. iiiiici. in iin-i-i en.
Onirics .T. McKeever. 4l'M Venn . nnd iMary T. 1'ltzeerald, SUIM K. Iluntlne- - I

den hI.
, ,i.uv eituiitjnrr.. rtrrunien, l'a., ftnl AliceTerrv, l'elumbu. e.

Kilwunl Hwartr 444 Ceurtlnm! nt . nndMurenret A. Kiefer. 1.140 ;. W.iemlnir e.
ChrlKienher CI. Yeaxer, ais W. Onturln n,,

nnd Itebecca K. I'nwsll. Ill V. Lmrny St.(nl.n II. Ilnwltt. Illlea, Kla and SarahI', hmltli. Weatnelil. N. .1

Jein J. Ventwell. Tort Csrlla. l'a.. and
Anna M Martin. I'ettavllle, l'a.Frank S. Welriemnn. 7fi, S. 1.1th at . nndjrannip irniK an uruwn at,
IBi?AV. iXvirM2 s.aiethtya ' and Mil- -

iTaiiutie viacuai. 1'Jiu (Jathcrine at and
Jiaria ih. -i ainer;ne at

Anthenv .1. Henimera. 1311 (i'Mlnanteun niand Kntl Ilprirer. 143 W. Tliunipinn hi.'
Urrcut I. Hmtth. 1210 Locust at . and Anna

i: Schnefcr. YiVi Oiltli - tMk I.nne I'u

,
Heme and Win- - J j

KEYSTONE! dew Clcanint
rnniu. Will '

J Tike Care of All Your Clcaninr. J
t riia iimii:kt st. i.0cUst esu

emmimmmm m m C

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
1EE BOSENBACB GALLERIES

132U Walnut Htrart

86 Standard Make

Phonographs
en sale nt r.0 off list pi Ice. prier te
our moving te L'e Heutli 10th Strce!
Slay 1st.

BLAKE BUiaCAfiT
S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut

ItHaMtllerBgtl
.iil!5

TK VOl' have semcthinir new te offer
the public de net fall te secure

the ndvautuge of the ilKht box.
WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.

448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., Phil..
Jamiacftirers of

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

a M' J

VrtH r i'

"Brag's a geed deg, but
Hold fast's a better!"

Rogers Peet hold fast tev
first principles only the,
finest of fabrics and tailor- -
ing go into their men's
suits and overcoats. j

faction throughout the
whole long life of the gar
ment.
FERRO & COMPANY

Rogers Peet Clethes
Chestnut St. at Juniper

RTWJXP' ," 'a.
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W MAN

AT "DEATH TRAP"

Residents of 58th St., Baltimore
Ave. and Cobbs Creek Park-

way Will Appeal to Mayer.

CHILDREN'S HOME NEAR

If one happens te be nglle, alert, has
presence of mind and Is geed en mathe-

matics he mny cres the busy point nt
Fifty-eight- h street, llaltimere nvenue
nnd Cobbs Creek Parkwny without
barm. Hut the one who makes a wrong
move in attempting this task is due for
a stay in the nearest hospital.

The Intersection Is tegnrded as the
most dangerous In West Philadelphia,
If net in the city but there Is no traffic
peilccmnn te help mntters. On tlie
three streets vhlch converge nt this
point nre two lines of cart nm' ""
almost endless precession of nutomeblles,
motertrucks and ether vehicles.

Residents of the neighborhood have
decided te ask Mayer Jtoerc te place a
traffic mil ii there ns quickly ns possible.

The Fifty-eight- h and Sixtieth street
trolley line traverses llaltimere avenue
te Fifty -- eighth and thence turns south-
erly en that thoroughfare. This brings
four cur tracks at this point. Often
there nre four trolley cars approaching
this point from different directions nt
one time and n half dozen nutes nt the

'Listen, Sen
"I knew hew you can square your-

self easy.

"Put en your hat and go te that
8l0rc I told you about.

Tell them just what Mildred
;
i

leeks like and they will supply just
the right pair of stockings te Rive'
her at a reasonable price and then j

everything will be nil ritjht.
"Oh, the name of the place is "

Colonial Slecking Stores, Hue.

"If it's HOSIERY ve have it."
1 17 Seuth Twelfth Street

THE Holmes Press cus-
tomers knew the value of
Artists, Copy Men, Typeg.
raphers and Printers, all
in one organisatien a
complete printing service.

W$

The Helmes Press, Triniers
1315-2- 9 Cher Streti

Philadelphia

wiVfvtwiSBPlpHafVsK
Vftff"r 'ZW-.'- ' "'.'- - -- .-

snmc moment. It is then that the pede-
strian's nbllltv in mathematics Is tested.
He must calculate distances quickly nnd
net.

Children's Heme en Cenner
The Church Heme for Children l en

the southeast corner of Fifty-eight- h

street nnd llaltimere nvenue nnd the
bank of Cobb's Creek Title and Trust
Company Is en the southwest cor-

ner. The ether corners nre occupied
bv business cstabllshinents. Cobbs
(jreck Pnrk, which beglnw nt tills
Intersection, is it plot of wound be-

tween the parkway and llaltimere ave-

nue. It wns given te this section by
the city for n breathing spot.

In nddltien te the local truffle en It,
Hnltimere nvenue is tisjrd by autoinehil-Ist- s

going te points south, while the
pnrkwnv is traversed by these who are
going te places nleng the .Main Line
nnd destinations In nil parts of Penn-- '
uvlvnnlil.

"I would net think of letting! the!
children cress nlene nt the dangerous
Intersect ion. Fifty-eight- h street nnd
Hnltimere avenue." said Mrs. .Margaret
Tlioreinnn. superintendent of the
Church Heme for Children.

"Of course I nlwnys accompany
them," she s.iid. "when they go for a
walk, and I have extreme difficulty In
getting them ever en account of the,
tremendous traffic coming in

"Tlie last day I lind the children out

DYEING
DRESSES . SUITS

I WAISTS COATS I
Dyed by U in Any of the

New Fashionable Colert
Over 100 Yearn of Service

Barrett, Nephews &
Old Mlntrn Islnnil DjrlnicL Kstubllnhinrnt J.W.Cer.l2th & Santem (118 S.

I'linnr 4n:ifl Wnlmit

High - gradeBO work in a hurry.
"It takes a good

man te do that." We're
called en for it every hour
of every day.

', THE ChETNUT jfTREET
ENGRdkING Cefe

y:t.LOR.IitCHETNUTt

JL
W55
Mere Hemes

will be built this year
than ever before accord-
ing te indications, if you
intend tebuild have your
plans provide for glass
enclosed perch and nu-
merous large windows.
Sunlight brings health
and happiness.

Write or phent.

Founded 1864

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

McDonald & Campbell
"A Certain Semejhing"

You Never Ferget
Men find there is "a certain some-

thing" about our goods, and business
methods, that lingers pleasantly in the
memory. Seme have strayed away, but
have come back because of that' inde-
finable "something," which they did net
find elsewhere; we "have their testimony
for that. Meney will not buy it, or it
would be common property, it laid the
foundations for the business of this
house and has continued it, in tlie face
of strenuous competition. If veu are
already a MacDonald & Campbell patron
you knew exactly what we mean, if veu
are net, you have a great satisfaction
awaiting you, for it is "something veu
can never forget."

Sports Suits $38 te $65
Men's and Yeung Men's Suits, $30 te $65

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Ne Other Investment Can
Compare With It!

A prnfeiit'd stec-l- equal in .safety te a Government bend,
as it is backed by first mertjraires en improved real estate.
Much mere profitable, because the (i'i Kiiaianteed divi-
dend is only the starting point of much larger profits
arising from fees received for financing new building
project. A thoroughly mi plan that offers highly

employment te Philadelphia capital.

Write for booklet D, explaining our plan in ever detail.

GENERAL MORTGAGF.
FINANCING CORPORATION

Rldfe & Girard Avcs.

yxwrmjssiVW.ZF. IWPPw"VrCiJrf- ' ' x"'';a)"
APRIL 18, 1922

a. policeman happened along and helped
ine get tliem across the street. I
always approach the place with dread.
There should be n traffic policeman at
this point all day. I believe this pre-
caution should be taken without further
delay."

"We should have a traffic policeman
out here," said Grant l Wylle, pro-
prietor of n hardware store, Fifty-eight- h

street and ' llaltimere nvenue.
"It's one of the most dangerous cross-
ings' I hnvc ever seen. The Intersect-
ing streets make live bad points. Auto-
mobiles come in live directions and trol-
ley

.

cars approach In four."
A semaphore nnd nn experienced traf-

fic
I

inn n for both day and night was sug-
gested by Jlr. Wylle. ,

"There nre very few points In the i

city where traffic is grcntir than here."

1 I
I

il'j

Cf

he added, "and certainly net one in
West Philadelphia."

In addition te this being business
center, there are Institutions nearby
and railroad station about one
minute's walk from the" busy street
Intersection. The llnrrlty Public
Schoel Is only few blocks nway.

The drug store of Charles II. Kcesc,
Fifty -- eighth street nrid llaltimere ave-
nue, commands geed view of all points
of this busy traffic center. The manager
of this establishment, said large
number of inbound and outbound me- -

RfJISllQ,
Sterling Silver Tea.Dinner

tertrucks added te the danger.
Anna Davis, superintendent of

the Baptist Orphanage, Flfty-cijlit- h

'street nnd Tlinmas uvcntie, snid she
found the intersection very dangerous
crossing, and declared traffic police-
man should be kept there.
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Entrance (e Purit

and Dessert Services
Chests of Silver-Kniv- es --Ferks Spoons

A is6 of Silver Articles .ft$tmmmfor important Weddirtfs i3$jjj0rjj dfi
assistance in avoiding duplication

I -- 1

The Philadelphia

mMMlm

that

MBmw&
724-72- 6 FIFTH AVENUE g&SS'St 57 St..,N.Y.

Cfie ftit?CarUeiT
PHILADELPHIA

PRESENT

Costume Tadlleubi
Spiring

IMMACULATELY GIDDING
TAILORED OF SUPERFINE

MATERIALS. LUXURIOUSLY SILK LINED.
HAND MADE THROUGHOUT.

EXACTING IN FIT.

PARIS FASHIONS HA VI lJIX'll.;.'- - THIU'l-- : P1KCI-- :

COSTL'SIL'.S KOIt STfSKUT AND SPOUT Wi:.R, AMIOl'Il COLLHCTION LNTM-DE- KVKUY SSlAIiT AInDKL
emCiLVATKD BV THK I'AIII.SIA.V MOIKSTUS
COmtECTLV IJEPRODLTED IN OL'il OWN WOl'KKOOSlsj

Salesman
The institution inserting this advertisement is increasing
its sales organization and desires te obtain the services
of a few geed salesmen te fill existing vacancies.
The organization is the biggest one in its line in thecountry and is expanding rapidly. We are mere
anxious te develop our own salesmen and teach themour own method of selling than te take salesmen whoare experienced, but whose methods may net conformte our very high standards. Sales experience is nobar, however.

If you are man of integrity and geed business
judgment and desire te enter the selling game with
an institution where, if makeyou geed, you will findyour life work, write in strictest confidence. This
opportunity, however, is only for men of vision, deter-
mination and ambition.

Address "SALES MANAGER"
A 809, Ledger Office
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I

One
Great
Aim;

SUPER-VALU- E

. Whether we are buying
a fabric or tailoring it,
whether we are mark-
ing a price tag or help-
ing you find the one
right Suit our main
thought is this: WE
WILL GIVE OUR'
CUSTOMERS' SU-- ,
PER-VALU- E SAVE
THEM MONEY ON J

EVERYTHING
THEY BUY HERE.
This is our way te held
our large and ever ing

following.

P e r r y ' $

Super-Value- s

in
Knitted Fabric

Overcoats
$23 $28 $33

K. en if you had a dozen ether
coats, you'd still need one of
these the handiest and most
convenient light-weig- ht over-
coat there is. Yeu can roll
one into a ball, put it in your
bag and travel around the
world without the coat show-
ing a wrinkle.

Needs pressing but seldom and
never wears out. If you get
one new. you'll wear it te
Sesqui - Centennial, for thfc-styl- e

will be geed until long
after that.

Three leading colors brown,
tan and heather mixtures.
Silk trimmed with silk sleeve
linings and lapped seams.
Every one of the best obtain-
able fabric, no matter hew
low our Super-Valu- e price.
Yeu need one. Come, get it
new. $23, $28 and $33.

Perry & Ge.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

ADAMS
MO Meuth llre.id Slrftl
Tea Roem

u delightful place te lunch
economically.

Breakfast ftcrnoen Tea
Open After Thtr

i am!) Seil Watrr Ice Cream

.

op Coats from England
J'Faterproefed : ,

VVc arc meeting with great success in our
presentation or Texryte Coats. The fabric is
composed of two-pl- y yarn a fine cheviot wool
twisted with worsted which give a splendid
well-weari- ng combination. It is also water-
proofed before being mess finished, making it

all-arou-
nd weather garment.

ie-mn-
"y

attractivc colorings and patterns,
$55.00.

Special Feature Clethes RoemThird Floer

FT1

1424
is!EED S SONTS

26 CHESTNUT ST.
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